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W ith more than 600000 lives lost

and counting, the COVID-19

pandemic in the United States has

resulted in the loss of tens of millions

of jobs and gravely disrupted children’s

education. The pandemic has laid bare

long-term underinvestment in the pub-

lic health workforce, including staff

losses and underfunding for public

health education. The American Res-

cue Plan Act of 2021 will invest $7.4

billion to recruit, hire, and train individ-

uals in health departments and related

entities.1 For this effort to succeed,

however, we must assess workforce

needs, increase access to education

for future public health professionals,

alleviate the burden of high student

loan debt, improve and expand hiring

programs for public health graduates,

and invest in the existing public health

workforce.

THE ROLE OF PUBLIC
HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

Public health professionals work to

keep whole communities healthy.

Public health is a diverse field and

employs professionals in numerous job

functions within government agencies,

research institutes, universities, hospi-

tals, nonprofit organizations, and cor-

porations. Government agencies,

including the federal government, local

health departments (LHDs), state

health departments (SHDs), and tribal

and territorial health departments, play

unique roles in the public health sys-

tem, including disease surveillance,

reporting, screening, treatment, and

counseling; laboratory testing; vaccine

inventory and distribution; food safety;

behavioral health; regulatory inspection

and licensing; emergency response;

maternal and child health and newborn

screening; HIV and substance use dis-

order prevention; and nutrition.

Beyond preventing and controlling

infectious diseases like COVID-19, pub-

lic health professionals prevent chronic

diseases like cancer, diabetes, and

heart disease, and promote the oppor-

tunity for health. It has been estimated

that for every dollar spent on public

health, we save $14.30 on health care

and other costs.2 However, without

ongoing investment, a public health

workforce cannot be sustained.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH
WORKFORCE: DECADES OF
UNDERINVESTMENT

The public health workforce is a critical

element of the public health system

and infrastructure, but a reduction in

the number of public health workers in

the core government public health

workforce is well documented. In 2000,

the workforce was estimated to be just

under 500000 workers, or 160 workers

per 100000, which represents a decline

from 219 per 100000 in 1979.3 In the

most recent formal enumeration, in

2014, the number had decreased fur-

ther to an estimated 290988

(range5 231464–341053).4 Recent

estimates indicate a loss of more than

20% of SHD and LHD workers since

the Great Recession.5 Funding has fol-

lowed a crisis-and-neglect pattern, with

investments increasing temporarily

after emergencies such as the World

Trade Center attacks, and then again

shrinking, resulting in an inability to

sustain a highly trained public health

workforce as a basis for a vibrant pub-

lic health system.6 Lack of funding

means that SHDs and LHDs cannot

fully provide the Foundational Public

Health Services, a “minimum package”

of public health services.7

Workforce losses are expected to

worsen. A 2017 survey found that 22%

of the government public health work-

force was planning to retire by 2023

and 24% was considering leaving for

other reasons.8 According to recent

media reports, harassment related to

COVID-19 has led at least 190 senior

health officials to leave the field,9 but

the overall workforce crisis has been
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documented for decades.10,11 Addition-

ally, the current workforce does not

represent the demographics of the

communities they serve, likely render-

ing them less effective.8

Public health challenges are becom-

ing more complex because of

increased availability of large-scale

data, the “infodemic,” climate change,

and the aging of the population.

Responding to these challenges can

require strategic decision-making, an

understanding of scientific evidence for

prevention and health promotion, col-

laboration across sectors, data analyt-

ics, financial management, and systems

thinking. Rebuilding the US public

health system requires a new genera-

tion of highly trained, diverse public

health professionals to create a health-

ier America.

These professionals will need a public

health education. The current govern-

mental public health workforce has not

only lost staff, but it is also likely under-

trained. Public health degrees are

uniquely designed to meet the needs

of the public health workforce, yet only

14% of governmental public health pro-

fessionals today have formal education

in public health.12 At the nonsupervi-

sory and manager levels, workers with

public health degrees reported fewer

competency gaps.13 Public health

graduates develop competencies not

integral to other disciplines, such as

epidemiology, biostatistics, health sys-

tems and policy analysis, health pro-

gram planning and evaluation, and

health communication. Although not

every employee of a health department

needs a public health degree, a 2021

study matching public health workforce

taxonomies with US Department of

Labor Standard Occupational Classifi-

cations (SOC) codes identified 56 SOC-

matched occupations in government

public health agencies, of which 34

were found in a data set of job postings

requiring or preferring master’s-level

public health graduates.14 Several

occupations listed in the American Res-

cue Plan, including epidemiologists,

program managers, communication

and policy experts, social support spe-

cialists, and disease intervention spe-

cialists,1 either require public health

degrees or are particularly suited for

public health graduates.

GRADUATES’ LOAN
DEBTS CAN PRECLUDE
GOVERNMENT CAREERS

According to the National Center for

Education Statistics, in 2019, the

median debt of public health graduates

nationally was $52263, but first-

destination earnings were approxi-

mately $48866.15 Although the Public

Service Loan Forgiveness program was

designed to encourage graduates to

consider lower-paying jobs in the public

or nonprofit sector, it has provided

loan forgiveness to only 1% of those

who applied.16

Degree programs in medicine, nurs-

ing, mental health, veterinary medicine,

education, and law have scholarship

and loan repayment programs like the

National Health Service Corps,

encouraging students to consider

lower-paying careers in underserved

communities. PhD programs often

offer funding or loan repayment; how-

ever, few if any such programs exist for

public health graduates. Therefore, the

student debt burden makes salary a

significant factor in career decision-

making for public health students,17

especially for students from lower-

income backgrounds. This ultimately

reduces diversity and talent in the

public health workforce, weakening its

effectiveness.8

Lower salaries, in the absence of

functioning loan forgiveness programs,

may also deter students from public

service. In a recent study, government

positions for 666 master’s-level public

health graduates from 2018 to 2019

paid a median of $55000 and an aver-

age of $58000, whereas 2578 gradu-

ates in all other sectors received a

median of $60001 and an average of

$68332 (C. Plepys, Association of

Schools and Programs of Public Health

Data Center, written communication,

March 4, 2021). Additionally, the better

benefits or job security that once

attracted students to government

employment have declined through

reductions in traditional benefits such

as pension plans, government shut-

downs and furloughs, and negative

media coverage of government. Loan

repayment programs for new federal

workers are now rarer. Meanwhile, the

for-profit sector is increasingly hiring

public health graduates,18 and new

research shows that younger staff are

more likely to leave the government

public health workforce in search of

higher-paying jobs.19 An analysis of the

employment outcomes of 53463 public

health graduates over four years

(2015–2018) conducted by the Associa-

tion of Schools and Programs of Public

Health found that only 17% entered

into government as their first post-

graduate employment, in contrast to

health care (27%), corporations (24%),

academia (19%), nonprofits (12%),

and other sectors (1%).20 An analysis

of 33563 jobs posted from July 2019

to June 2020 for public health mas-

ter’s graduates found labor market

competition, especially from pharma-

ceutical and insurance firms.14 Even

with increased enrollments in public
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health degree programs, it is unlikely

that enough public health graduates

are entering government to address

unmet needs.

GRADUATES FACE
BARRIERS TO ENTRY
INTO GOVERNMENT

Although many public health students

are motivated to work in government,

they encounter barriers to entry

beyond lower salaries, including con-

cerns about career paths, employee

empowerment, and opportunities for

innovation within government.17 The

hiring process for many government

agencies is lengthier than in other sec-

tors, averaging 98.3 days in the federal

government in 2018,21 whereas the

national average was only 35 to 41

days22 in 2019; further, it often requires

candidates to use different application

procedures, such as specialized

resume formats or civil service exami-

nations.23 Unless hiring processes are

streamlined, significant efforts are

needed to educate students about the

government recruitment process, yet

many schools and programs of public

health lack staff to provide this

guidance.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The loss of public health workers com-

bined with the mismatch with new

graduates’ career choices have a direct

impact on the health and lives of all

Americans. To ensure a highly trained,

diverse public health workforce and

replace retiring workers while adding to

the capacity to handle the COVID-19

pandemic and other public health chal-

lenges, we offer several

recommendations.

Recommendation 1: New
Workforce Research

Existing public health workforce

research primarily focuses on enumer-

ation and training of the existing work-

force. The National Center for Health

Workforce Analysis within the Health

Resources and Services Administra-

tion’s Bureau of Health Workforce

funds a network of Health Workforce

Research Centers; however, they focus

on a range of health professions but

not on public health disciplines specifi-

cally. The last formal enumeration

study was in 2014.4 Large-scale sur-

veys8 and assessment of the Founda-

tional Public Health Services 7 should

be complemented with research on the

number and types of workers needed

in specific public health occupations to

provide the Foundational Public Health

Services, the educational or training

requirements for these occupations,

analysis of labor market competition

for public health graduates and related

occupations,14 and the impact of

unpaid internships and student debt

on career choice. New research, like

the “Staffing Up” study being conducted

by the Public Health National Center

for Innovations and the de Beaumont

Foundation, should be supported, and

the National Center for Health Work-

force Analysis or a similar agency

should fund new Public Health

Workforce Research Centers, housed in

academic institutions with research

infrastructure, which should collabo-

rate with public health practice organi-

zations and produce annual reports.

Recommendation 2:
Loan Repayment

The proposed Public Health Workforce

Loan Repayment Act (HR 6578)24 would

provide loan repayment for approxi-

mately 1000 public health students

entering into government employment

each year. This is far less than is needed

even to replace retirees, without

accounting for new hires needed to

handle COVID-19. The National Associa-

tion of County and City Health Officials

leads an informal coalition of public

health, health care, and labor groups

that support initiatives like HR 6578,

and other organizations recommend

reforms to public service loan

forgiveness. Existing loan forgiveness or

repayment for clinicians should also

encourage work in public health.

Recommendation 3:
Recruitment and Reform

Recruitment pipelines and partnerships.

Some recruitment pipelines exist that

facilitate students’ entry into govern-

ment, such as the Presidential

Management Fellowship, the CDC’s

Epidemic Intelligence Service and Pub-

lic Health Associate Program, and the

Council of State and Territorial Epidemi-

ologists’ Fellowship Program. However,

each of these programs only hires

approximately 30 to 200 graduates per

year into public health agencies. Such

programs should be reviewed to

ensure that they attract diverse candi-

dates, and they should be significantly

expanded and connected more directly

with LHDs and SHDs.

In the corporate world, paid intern-

ships—field experiences designed to

provide real-world applications of aca-

demic training for currently enrolled

students—are a mainstay of college

recruitment and are often designed to

convert students to full-time hires. In

contrast, internships or practica in gov-

ernment public health are frequently
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unpaid, excluding students who are

eager to work in public service but can-

not afford to do so. Additionally, the

Council on Linkages Between Academia

and Public Health Practice encourages

Academic Health Department partner-

ships to connect academia with govern-

mental public health agencies to

enhance the capacity of the organiza-

tions and improve the pipeline into gov-

ernmental public health, and these

partnerships should be supported fur-

ther. Investment in partnerships

between public health degree pro-

grams and local, state, or federal health

departments (as part of the Rescue

Plan), expanded internship-to-job

recruitment pipelines, and new pro-

grams to encourage diverse and previ-

ously untapped populations to join the

public health workforce will help allevi-

ate the workforce gap. The Biden

administration’s proposed US Public

Health Job Corps or Public Health

AmeriCorps could fund public health

interns, support service learning, and

create a hiring pathway into govern-

ment that keeps equity and inclusion at

the center.

Hiring reforms or hiring exemptions. In

addition to investing in new pipelines,

the slow, complicated hiring process in

government agencies should be

streamlined, or public health hires

should be provided an exemption to

typical hiring protocols—a critical hiring

authority. An analysis of civil service hir-

ing policy should be conducted, includ-

ing assessment of possible disparate

impacts on diverse candidates. The

newly relaunched National Consortium

for Public Health Workforce Develop-

ment, with its emphasis on governmen-

tal public health pipeline and

recruitment improvements, can advo-

cate for reforms.

Recruitment marketing campaigns and
career guidance. A recruitment market-

ing campaign, implemented by a new

partnership between academia and

government, can improve student per-

ceptions of government careers. This

campaign should focus on the mean-

ingfulness of public service and bench-

mark with other successful college

recruitment programs like the Peace

Corps, Teach for America, or private-

sector talent acquisition programs.

Career advisors who guide public

health students should be key partners

in this effort. Currently, a career guid-

ance Web site is being developed by

the Kennedy Krieger Institute, to guide

potential students toward public health

careers and raise awareness of

the field.

Clinician and specialist training in public
health. New training and recruitment

programs must also be established for

clinical and other professionals to

enter public health careers. Part of the

recruitment campaign described here

should include efforts to entice

nurses, physicians, veterinarians, labo-

ratory professionals, informaticists,

and other relevant professionals to

obtain education or training in public

health, in exchange for graduates’

commitment to working in govern-

ment public health for a speci-

fied period.

Recommendation 4:
Workforce Investment

After assessment of the training

needed in specific public health occu-

pations, new training requirements can

be implemented for the current work-

force. Partnerships with existing train-

ing entities, combined with expanded,

funded partnerships with academia

(including funding for subsidized

master’s-level education or other

credentialing through formats for work-

ing professionals) will help the current

workforce gain the skills needed to

tackle the greatest public health crisis

in a hundred years and to develop

healthier communities. Barriers to

training, such as staff not being permit-

ted to take time away from regular

tasks to take part in training, should be

addressed. There should also be new

investments by the Health Resources

and Services Administration or related

agencies to support public health fac-

ulty to design curricula that best match

governmental workforce needs.

To improve retention, salaries in

SHDs and LHDs must be benchmarked

with competing sectors and increased.

Morale must be improved via leader-

ship training, clearer career pathways,

mentoring programs, and policies

encouraging innovation.19 Collabora-

tion between organizations such as the

National Association of County and City

Health Officials, the Association of State

and Territorial Health Officials, and the

Association of Schools and Programs of

Public Health is essential for creating a

unified public health workforce recruit-

ment and training plan. Most impor-

tantly, expanded funding for the public

health workforce must become

permanent.

CONCLUSION

Public health is at a critical inflection

point in the United States. A trained,

qualified public health workforce is a

crucial element of the health of Ameri-

cans. We can no longer rely on

“emergency”-based, short-term, ear-

marked funding that disappears when

a crisis ends. Without long-term invest-

ment in education for new public
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health professionals and programs eas-

ing entry into government careers, a

recovery from COVID-19 and improve-

ments in the public’s health will be

impossible. The time has come for uni-

fied action to leverage the power, pas-

sion, and public service motivation of

public health students and the current

public health workforce. The health of

our nation depends on it.
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